ABSTRACT
Russian (Rogov, 2009; Badu, 2010; Shpolyanskaya, 2015) . 48 Ice-rich permafrost is commonly associated with frost-susceptible sediment and occurs 49 where moisture is sufficient for ground-ice formation or where ice is buried (Murton, 2013) . 50 Conditions conducive to extensive ground-ice formation have existed for much of the 51 Quaternary Period in Arctic and Subarctic lowlands underlain by fine-grained sediments. 52 Hence, the geographical distribution of recent cryostratigraphic studies has focused mainly on ice-rich cryostructures compared to drier ones (Murton, 2013; Stephani et al., 2014 and concluded that the latter has some advantages when used for ice-rich mineral soils. 
CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVES FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

443
Recent cryostratigraphic research in modern permafrost environments has focused on fine-444 grained deposits of aeolian, fluvial, or lacustrine origin. As seen in Figure 1, 
